The effects of imipramine and iprindole on the metabolism of octopamine in the rat.
Acute injections of imipramine and iprindole in rats produced significant decreases in the concentration of p-hydroxyphenylglycol (pHPG), a neutral metabolite of octopamine in brain at 6 and 24 hr after the administration of drugs. The 24-hr urinary levels of both free and total pHPG were reduced to 25-29% of control with acute administration of imipramine, while iprindole produced a 30% decrease in free pHPG. With chronic administration of imipramine, concentrations of pHPG in brain returned to normal, while the 24-hr urinary levels were still decreased (to 24%). Octopamine in brain was unaltered after both single and repeated injections of imipramine. Thus, these data suggest that the turnover of octopamine in brain is reduced after acute administration of imipramine and iprindole, while after chronic treatment with imipramine, turnover of octopamine in brain has returned to control levels.